Because of the increasing risk of radiological emergencies, public health agencies and first-response organizations are working to increase their capability of responding. Nuclear medicine technologists (NMTs) have expertise in certain areas, such as radiation safety, radiobiology, decontamination, and the use of radiation detection and monitoring equipment, that could be useful during the response to events that involve radiological materials. Methods. To better understand the potential role that NMTs may have in response efforts, a cross-sectional survey was conducted. The survey was sent electronically to the 7,000 members of the Technology Section of the Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging. Eight hundred fifty NMTs responded to the survey, for a response rate of 12.14%. The study queried NMTs across the United States on their knowledge of using radiation detection and monitoring equipment, such as a scintillation g-cameras, Geiger counters, thyroid probes, well counters, and portal monitors; willingness to participate in response efforts during a nuclear reactor accident, nuclear weapon detonation, or dirty bomb detonation; access to radiation detection and monitoring equipment within their work setting; familiarity with current preparedness guidance and tools provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; and registration in volunteer initiatives such as the Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals, Metropolitan Medical Response System, and Medical Reserve Corps. Results. Survey results suggest that NMTs are knowledgeable and willing to respond to radiological emergencies, regardless of number of years of work experience. Radiological preparedness training within the last 5 y significantly increases NMTs' willingness to respond and familiarity with current guidance and tools provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Department of Health and Human Services. Respondents reported a low participation level in volunteer programs, and most agreed that continuing education should include radiological emergency preparedness. Conclusion. NMTs should be considered an untapped resource and should be strategically recruited for involvement in radiological emergency preparedness planning and training. NMTs should also consider becoming involved in local volunteer initiatives because they have the knowledge and willingness to provide assistance during a radiological emergency. Radi ological emergency preparedness has been gaining increased attention due to recent events such as the 2011 Fukushima Daiichi nuclear emergency (1-3), which revealed a shortage of experts in the field of radiation and radionuclide detection (4) . In the United States, public health agencies and first-response organizations are experiencing the same issue and are beginning to build partnerships to expand their capability to respond to emergencies involving radioactive materials (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Medical personnel, particularly nuclear medicine technologists (NMTs), are a source of radiological expertise that can be utilized during a public health crisis involving radioactive materials. NMTs are a valuable resource because of their knowledge and daily dealings with radioactive materials, and the education of NMTs in health physics, radiation biology, radiation safety, decontamination, and patient care can be helpful during a radiological emergency (8, 9) . NMTs can participate as part of a local radiological emergency response team. In this capacity, an NMT can provide expertise to assist with radiological dose assessments, population monitoring, development of radiological emergency response plans, and determination of the extent of contamination (8) . NMTs who work in a hospital setting can also serve as a resource to their hospital when it is planning for and responding to a radiological emergency. There is a significant need for training and informational resources tailored to a hospital setting (10) , and NMTs can assist in developing these resources and in training hospital staff.
Previous studies have assessed health care professionals' willingness, comfort, and knowledge in responding to a radiological event (5, 6, 11) . In 2007, a survey conducted in Canada of prehospital providers, that is, emergency medical technicians and paramedics, indicated that "22% of 640 respondents did not recall receiving training within the past year for chemical, biological, radiological, and nuclear events" (6) . Respondents also felt much more prepared for a mass casualty, chemical, and biological event than a radiation/ nuclear event (6). Sheikh et al. found in a 2011 survey of emergency medicine residents and faculty that only 37% of the 62 resident respondents and 28% of the 51 faculty respondents "had attended radiological preparedness training in the preceding 5 years or any training in radiation detection." Compared with their untrained counterparts, those with training were more familiar with the medical countermeasures DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid) and Prussian blue, which can be used in the event of internal contamination with certain radioactive materials; were more comfortable assessing patients for acute radiation syndrome and internal contamination; were more familiar with decontamination procedures and management of victims of radiation incidents; and were more comfortable using radiation detection equipment (5) . Because health care professionals would receive patients needing care during a radiological emergency, it is imperative that they have proper and ongoing continuing education in this area to deliver care effectively.
Volunteer agencies can be a resource during the response to a radiological emergency. However, enrollment in volunteer networks, such as the Medical Reserve Corps (MRC), is not automatically predictive of willingness to respond to all types of public health emergencies. A 2013 study by Errett et al. indicated that MRC volunteers are consistently less willing to respond to radiological emergencies than to other types of emergencies such as natural disasters. Those volunteers with higher self-efficacy, which can equate to increased knowledge and comfort in a certain subject matter area, were more willing to respond (12) . NMTs can potentially serve to fill this volunteer gap during an emergency by becoming subject matter experts in the area of radiobiology, radiological detection, and dose assessment.
The purpose of this study was to assess the willingness and knowledge of NMTs to participate in radiological emergency preparedness and response operations and to determine what radiation detection, measuring, and imaging equipment they would have access to during an event at their workplace. The study also assessed whether years of work experience or past radiological emergency preparedness training had an effect on willingness and knowledge and if equipment availability varies by NMT work setting. Respondents were asked about the use of each of the following: scintillation g-cameras, well counters, Geiger counters, thyroid probes, portal monitors, and portable multichannel analyzers.
A scintillation g-camera, commonly found in nuclear medicine departments in both inpatient and outpatient medical centers, can be used to detect and characterize internal contamination (13) . Also, a scintillation g-camera has the potential to act as a multichannel analyzer to discern radionuclides based on the energy spectrum detected. Well counters and portable multichannel analyzers, both of which are capable of discerning energy spectrums, are used to detect external and internal contamination, whether by a wipe survey or by a urine or blood bioassay. Geiger counters, which are handheld pieces of equipment with a probe, are useful to detect external and possibly internal contamination of individuals or external contamination of surfaces with gand b-particle-emitting radionuclides. Geiger counters are found in nuclear medicine departments, in many research labs, and in other facilities and organizations because of the requirements of the United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (14) (15) (16) . Thyroid probes are useful in the detection of radioactive forms of iodine, which have escaped in past nuclear power plant emergencies (17, 18) . Portal monitors are devices that check for radioactive contamination on individuals or vehicles as they walk or drive through, respectively. They are best used in "community reception centers or in entrances to critical structures (such as hospitals. . .airports, train and bus terminals)" and are used for the detection of b-and g-radiation (19) . Although portal monitors are not commonly found in nuclear medicine departments, they are useful in surveying a large number of people for contamination with radioactive material (20) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 28-question survey (Appendix A) was developed assessing NMTs' knowledge about radiological emergency preparedness and willingness to participate in a response to an emergency. NMTs' knowledge of radiation protection principles was assessed, along with knowledge of the characteristics specific to a-, b-, and g-emitting radionuclides. The survey also evaluated access to certain types of equipment that have the potential to be useful in a response to radiological events (13, (20) (21) (22) (23) . NMTs' familiarity with preparedness resources was determined. These resources included the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidance titled, "Use of Radiation Detection, Measuring, and Imaging Instruments to Assess Internal Contamination from Intakes of Radionuclides (21)," and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Radiation Emergency Medical Management (REMM) Web portal (24) . NMTs were also asked about their current registration status in volunteer initiatives such as the Emergency System for Advance Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals (ESAR-VHP), the Metropolitan Medical Response System (MMRS), and the MRC. Finally, NMTs were asked if they had participated in continuing education in radiological emergency procedures in the last 5 y and if Verification of Involvement in Continuing Education (VOICE) or other continuing education programs included training on radiological emergency preparedness and response.
Internal Review Board approval was obtained before the distribution of the survey (protocol E120224010). The survey was distributed electronically via SurveyMonkey to 7,000 NMTs from across the United States using the Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging Technologist Section e-mail database. The survey was distributed in July 2012 and was open for 6 wk. A reminder e-mail was sent approximately 3 wk after the start date of the survey.
Demographic information including the credentials, regional location, years of experience, work setting, work facility preparedness, and recentness of radiation emergency preparedness training was collected. All responses were anonymous.
Univariate analysis was used to describe the study population. x 2 analysis was used to test for differences between the knowledge and willingness of NMTs with different levels of experience and training. Experience was defined using either 1 of 2 levels: those with less than 20 y of work experience or those with 20 y or more of work experience. All analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc.). An a-value of 0.05 was used to determine significance.
RESULTS
There were 850 NMTs who responded to the survey, for a response rate of 12.14%.
Most respondents (98.46%, n 5 833) were certified by either the Nuclear Medicine Technology Certification Board (NMTCB) or the American Registry of Radiological Technologists (ARRT). Most respondents were from the northeastern United States (40.14%, n 5 334), had 20 y or more of work experience (57.02%, n 5 483), and worked in a hospital setting (59.69%, n 5 502). Over 61% (n 5 514) of the respondents reported that their workplace had adopted and implemented an emergency preparedness plan that included radiological emergency preparedness. However, only 35.28% (n 5 296) reported having participated in any radiation emergency preparedness training in the last 5 y ( Table 1 ). The descriptive data for the availability of equipment to NMTs is also presented in Table 1 . In Table 2 , equipment availability by work setting (i.e., academia, hospital, outpatient center, and other) is presented. NMTs working in hospital and outpatient center settings are more likely to have access to a scintillation g-camera, a well counter, and a Geiger counter. Those working in hospitals or academia are more likely to have access to a thyroid probe, a portal monitor, and a portable multichannel analyzer. (Table 2 .)
NMTs were also asked questions to determine their knowledge of the use of radiation detection and monitoring equipment during a response to a radiological event. Those NMTs with less than 20 y of work experience were significantly more knowledgeable of the type of radiation that could be detected by a scintillation g-camera (P 5 0.0021) and a well counter (P 5 0.0108). However, there were no significant differences in knowledge of the use of Geiger counters (P 5 0.109), thyroid probes (P 5 0.3144), or portal monitors (P 5 0.0665) based on years of work experience (Table 3) .
Only 26.6% (n 5 218) of respondents reported receiving continuing education-including VOICE or other continuing education programs-that covered radiological emergency preparedness and response. However, most respondents (97.9%, n = 816) agreed that continuing education programs should include such training. Most respondents (77.27%, n 5 646) were not familiar with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services REMM Web portal resource, and 77.10% (n 5 643) were not familiar with the CDC guidance titled, "Use of Radiation Detection, Measuring, and Imaging Instruments to Assess Internal Contamination from Intakes of Radionuclides" (Table 4 ).
Even though NMTs have knowledge and abilities that would be useful during a radiological response, the responses indicate that only 2.14% (n 5 18) are registered to volunteer via the ESAR-VHP, only 1.0% (n 5 8) are a registered member of the MMRS, and only 2.2% (n 5 18) are members of an MRC (Table 4) . Table 5 examines familiarity with both REMM and the CDC guidance documents and the differences between NMTs who reported having radiological preparedness training in the last 5 y and those who had not. Also, the influence that training has on an NMT's willingness to respond to a nuclear reactor accident, a nuclear weapon detonation, and a dirty bomb detonation was included. As shown in Table 5 , attending radiological preparedness training in the last 5 y was significantly associated with increased familiarity with REMM and CDC guidance documents as well as increased willingness to respond to a nuclear reactor accident (P 5 0.0002), a nuclear weapon detonation (P 5 0.0014), and a dirty bomb detonation (P 5 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
Overall, most respondents reported having access to a scintillation g-camera, a well counter, a Geiger counter, and a thyroid probe. During a radiological disaster, NMTs working in hospital and outpatient center settings are highly likely to have access to a scintillation g-camera, a well counter, and a Geiger counter. If a thyroid probe is needed during a response, an NMT working in a hospital is most likely to have access to this piece of equipment. Portal monitors and portable multichannel analyzers are not commonly available to NMTs. It is expected that those who work in the nuclear medicine field should have knowledge of the use of a scintillation g-camera and a thyroid probe. Further, NMTs should be able to use a well counter to determine whether an individual is internally contaminated with either a-or g-radiation. It appears that years of work experience in the nuclear medicine field did not increase the NMT's knowledge of the use of these pieces of equipment in a radiological emergency. In fact, in some instances, those with less than 20 y of work experience had significantly more knowledge. One reason this may be true is because nuclear medicine curricula have expanded over the years to include procedures that may be useful in a radiological response. Further examination of NMT curricula and their radiological preparedness content is a possible area for future study.
Continuing education for NMTs seems to include little training on radiological emergency preparedness and response. Only 26.6% of respondents reported having any continuing education that included such content, and only 35.3% reported having any emergency preparedness training in the last 5 y. Continuing education and training that include radiological emergency preparedness and response should be considered in the future.
Most NMT respondents were not familiar with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Service's REMM program, nor were they familiar with the CDC guidance document, "Use of Radiation Detection, Measuring, and Imaging Instruments to Assess Internal Contamination from Intakes of Radionuclides." Respondents who reported receiving radiological training were significantly more familiar with both REMM (P , 0.0001) and the CDC guidance document (P , 0.0001). This fact makes the case that future continuing education and training should include introducing NMTs to these resources to increase their familiarity and understanding of how these resources can be of benefit during a response.
With an increased emphasis on the need for states to prepare for radiological emergencies, it can be seen that NMTs are an untapped resource. Few respondents are registered in ESAR-VHP, participate in an MMRS, or are members of an MRC. Public health agencies should consider recruiting needed expertise from this rich source of knowledge and willingness to respond.
It appears that NMTs are willing to assist in the response to events such as nuclear reactor accidents, nuclear weapon detonations, and dirty bomb detonations. However, having attended training in the last 5 y significantly increased respondents' willingness to respond to a nuclear reactor accident, nuclear weapon detonation, and dirty bomb detonation. Again, this finding emphasizes the need for training that includes radiological emergency preparedness and response procedures.
CONCLUSION
The initial response to a radiological emergency may include radiation detection, population monitoring, decontamination, and dose assessment. Knowledgeable, willing, and prepared individuals will be needed to assist with a response of this nature. Public health agencies will need to coordinate with NMTs and draw on their expertise and knowledge to strengthen the community's capability of responding to a radiological or nuclear emergency. Public health agencies and first-response organizations are working to build the capacity to respond to emergencies involving radiological materials. It is important that NMTs be included in preparedness efforts and recruited to volunteer through programs such as MMRS, MRC, and ESAR-VHP. Efforts to include radiological response procedures in NMT continuing education and training should be examined. There are apparent gaps in NMTs' knowledge and familiarity with response resources. Therefore, it is suggested that radiological emergency preparedness courses be designed for appropriate continuing education credit for NMTs. This step is becoming increasingly important as this study and others show that training increases the willingness to respond (5) .
Hospitals should consider capitalizing on their NMT staff's knowledge and willingness to help with planning and training efforts within the hospital. This measure can help fill gaps in a hospital's planning and ability to respond to patients contaminated with radiological materials.
Ultimately, communities are trying to increase the ability of the public health system to handle radiological events of any nature. To do so effectively, they need to identify and coordinate with their own members who have existing expertise. NMTs are a perfect example of an untapped resource that public health agencies can recruit to assist with these important issues. • Gamma radiation • Low-energy alpha radiation • Neither low-energy alpha nor gamma radiation • Both low-energy alpha and gamma radiation 10. A scintillation gamma-camera is best used for which of the following during a radiological disaster? (Select one)
• To scan a large amount of people for possible radiation exposure • To identify unknown internal radiation contamination • To assess radioiodine uptake • To assess the radiation exposure rate of an area or patient 11. A Geiger counter is best used for which of the following during a radiological disaster? (Select one)
• To scan a large amount of people for possible radiation exposure • To identify unknown internal radiation contamination • To assess radioiodine uptake • To assess the radiation exposure rate of an area or patient 12. A thyroid probe is best used for which of the following during a radiological disaster? (Select one)
• To scan a large amount of people for possible radiation exposure • To identify unknown internal radiation contamination • To assess radioiodine uptake • To assess the radiation exposure rate of an area or patient 13. A portal monitor is best used for which of the following during a radiological disaster? (Select one)
• To scan a large amount of people for possible radiation exposure • To identify unknown internal radiation contamination • To assess radioiodine uptake • To assess the radiation exposure rate of an area or patient 14 
